MACS State Soccer & Volleyball Tournament
Covid Protocols
Please read this notice from Mr. Hodak:

Dear Parents, Players, and Tournament Fans:
The MACS tourney is slated for October 29 – 31 and the times of the games are attached for you to evaluate and plan
for. Soccer will be held at First Baptist School in Rosemount, so that two fields can be utilized. Fourth will be utilized
this year for Volleyball because of the size of the gym and bleacher capacity for physical distancing indoors.
For the soccer tourney at Rosemount:


Limited concessions will be available which will include hamburgers and some microwavable items as well as
drinks and snack items.



School will be in session on the 29th and 30th.



Athletes should dress out in advance of arriving for their games. Locker rooms will be provided to change
afterwards.



The building is off limits except for the gym foyer area and masks are required when inside the building. Please
physically distance when watching the games.



Restrooms in the gym foyer will be open for fans.



Wristbands will be given for fans entering the field after admissions are paid. Please support MACS athletics by
making sure admissions are paid. Please remember that admissions helps to cover the cost of officials.

For the volleyball tourney, at Fourth Baptist: (these are slightly different from our usual …)


School will be in session on the 29th and 30th.



Temperatures will be taken for anyone entering the facility.



Seating for the lower seed will be on the new bleacher side (behind the scoring table) while the higher seed
will be on the old bleacher set. Please practice physical distancing as much as possible.



Fans will be asked to clear after each set of games and the disinfecting mist machines will be used at that
time. After ten minutes, fans for the new set of games can enter the gym.



We are asking that fans only be in attendance for the games that their school is participating in. We will be
adhering to the 250 maximum participant number as required by the state mandate. As the games go deeper
in the tournament, the crowd support will grow and we want to make sure that your school’s fans can watch
their teams play. The fans of teams playing have priority seating.



Fans are required to mask or shield. If you choose not to wear one, we respectfully ask that you stay
home. We will live stream the Volleyball games for all the schools.



Concessions will be offered, but limited to several hot items and packaged snacks and drinks.



Wristbands will be given out to fans entering the gym after admissions are paid.

Thank you for your gracious understanding as we work through this together to maintain a safe environment for all
players and fans. We continue to ask the Lord to allow us to get back to normal soon. And to that we all say, “Amen.”
In Christ,
Mr. Hodak, Administrator
Fourth Baptist Christian School

